AquaPrime Peraside™ 15
®

Disinfectant • Water Line Cleaner • Descaler

WHY CLEAN WATER LINES?

Water is the number one oral input in livestock production. However, the water
we provide for production animals often has poor taste and odor. Of more
importance - the photo on the right is an example of the “slime” often found
in water lines. This build-up of organic sludge and scale not only contaminates
drinking water and depletes water medications, but also reduces interior line
diameter, restricting available water volume to the animals.

DUAL ACTION LINE CLEANING
Action #1: Peroxide

The oxidizing effect of peroxide works its way into cracks and crevices of scale build-up and helps to scour the interior walls of
water lines while emulsifying organic build-up. This helps restore optimal water volume to the animals.

Action #2: Peracetic Acid

The dissolving effect of peracetic acid helps to break down and dissolve scale and organic build-up in water lines and helping to
prevent stopped-up drinkers.

Actual photos of water flushed from lines after treatment
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